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TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday, September 28, 1825.
Detroit's first fire company was or-

ganised one hundred years ago to-
day.

M. ( lemenceau, the famous war-
time Premier of France, is 85 years
old today.,

A World Agricultural Congress
will he opened today at the Wembley
Kxliifcition.

an international congress
will meet to discuss problems at
Waterloo, lowa.

The 1825 convention of the Ameri-
can Hankers’ Association opens at At-
lantic City.

Tlic tenth exposition of the chem-
ical industries opens in Grand Cen-
tral Palace. New York.

The 100th anniversary of Forty-
second Street, New York City, is to

be celebrated today with an elaborate
parade and pageant.

The appeal in the ease of John T.
Scopes, found guilty of violating Ten-
nessee's anti-evolution law, is to be
'heard at the term of the State Su-
preme court opening at Knoxville to-
day .

Harrison W. Noel, of Montclair,

X. J., faces trial at Newark today for
the murder of Kaymond Pierce, ne-
gro chauffer, whose ear he used in
kidnaping his second victim, six-year-
old Mary Daly.

A hearing on the advisability of
extending to Maine, Ithode Island and
the State of Washington the quaran-
tine against the satin , moth is set
for healing today before the federal |

hortleulaural board.
How tile slogan of “Safety First,”

first preached only a few year® ago,
is .penterating every activity of the
country, will be made manifest at
the National Safety Congress, which
is to begin its sessions today in
Cleveland.

For the trial of one man, eventual-
ly put. on probation for stealing a
pair of shoes, the recorder, the
mayor, the deputy mayor, the clerk
of court, a prosecuting attorney, a
police superintendent, an inspector,
two sergeants, four policemen, llrav-
ly forty jurymen, three newspaper
reporters, and the official shorthand
reporter had to attend a recent ses-
sion of court in. England.
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DINNER STORIES

“Are the flies bad, out here?” in-
quired a recently arrived and exceed-
ingly hypercritical guest.

"Nope; not very bad.” replied the
landlord of tlie tavern at soekitypeck
“Lots of em’ go to church every Sun-
day.”

Twenty Years Ago.
The •quarreled, and at last he cried,;

In accents of despair,
“I wish that I could see your side.” JThe maiden shrieked as she replied,

“That’s more than I can bare,"

He: “Don't you think this full
dress is a perfect titV

She: “Yes; it is almost a convul-
sion.”

•Tones: “Have you seen the latest
thing in women's clothes V

Brown: “Yes, women.”

Sign: "Ring bell for janitor."
Small boy to janitor: “Why. can't

you ring -nhe bell yourself?”

Henry: “Have yon ever been
pinched while motoring?”

James: "No, but I've been slapped.”

Taxi Driver: “Five dollars and
twenty cents.”

Fare: “Rack up twenty cents, five
is all I've got.”

Bethlehem of Judea has a newspa-
per—Sowt-Asliab (Voice of the Peo-
ple). It is printed at Jerusalem.

Damascus was famous in the Middle
Ages for its silk and linen fabrics;
lienee the name "damask."

Arsenic.
Professor: “What was that 'void

I asked yon to spell last r.ight?"

Student: “Gee 1 had t on 'he lip j
of my ‘tongue an<l forgot it.”

Professor: “Hey hold on there,
do not swallow it, it’s arsenic-”

Sues Herb Doctor For SBO,OOO Dani-
ages.

Charlotte. Sept. 24.—A• suit was on
file in Mecklenburg Coun-
ty Superior CouH, -ih Which J. 14.
(»rooms, of Charlotte, seeks $30,000
alleged damages from «T. U. Xanzetta,
who describes himself as an Indian
herb doctor. Mr. Crooms, in his com-
plaint, alleged that the defendant
made a false and unlawful diagnosis
of a disease, from which the plaintiff
said lie was suffering, and, as a re-
sult of “wrongful and careless treat-
uient*’ the disease was aggravated.

Tlw’jepimiluiint stated that the-plain-
tiff waVVunerinfc fnnn a disease called
“weeping eczema’* and that about
April 20th, after reading advertise-
ments and testimonials of the defend-
ant. who claimed to have cured such
diseases, plaintiff went to Xanzetta’s
office, then at AVolilford’s Drftg Storey
here, aud usked for a diagnosis and
treatment.

The complaint also said the plain-
tiff also paid $7.50 for treatment and
remedies, and t hat instead of ex-
peri eticfiig* relief lie experienced*“an
aggravation of liits disease by reason
of the treatment.

The plaintiff declared! lie continued
the treatment, however, until he paid
$81) for remedies and treatment, but
experienced no relief. Instead, ac-
cording to the complaint, he suffered
extreme discomfort because of the
nature* of the treatment, was forced
to live several ddfs in a dark room,
and that as a result of the treat-
ment his eyes became highly inflamed
and were injured.

The complaint also stated the-de-
fendant is not a duly licensed physi-
cian under the laws of the State and
is not registered as such in Meck-
lenburg county, where he practices.

Squirrels Eating Cotton in Rowan.
Mrs. A. L. Deal, western ltowan

correspondent, of the Mooresvilie En-
terprise, and who lives on Route 1,
in the Fnity school neighborhood,
sends that paper the following:

“Squirrels are eating the cotton in
the bolls for the first time ever

: known in this section. The nuts
and acorns are very scarce ifi the
woods and the little fellows afo forced
to forage in the open for whatever
they can find. So if there is no
corn field handy, they make them-
selves as home in the cotton fields.”

A man may legally spank his wife
under certain circumstances, in Geor-<
gia. according to a ruling made by
the superior court of that state.

The only man who is down is the
man who thinks he’s down.
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Stewart
3Y CHARLES Pi STEWART

NEA Service Writer -i

WASHINGTON— Maybe Frank
Stutz. who directs publicity-
for the National Association

of Dyers and Cleaners. Isn’t al-
together disinterested, in the

1 blood-curdling stories he tells of
I the dangers of cleaning things
; with gasoline.

| Maybe he wants to throw a
¦care into the public, so it will
take its clothes to his association’s
members to be cleaned, instead of
trying to clean them at home.

Nevertheless some of his talk Is
interesting. v - -

• • •

46TSN’T it safe enough If you

X keep it away from a light?”
I asked, lit rejoinder to one

of Frank’s statements to the ef-
fect. that a pint of gasoline and a
pound of dynamite are about in
the same class.

“My, no,” said Frank. "Gasoline
Is a dry liquid—”

“What do you mean, dry
liquid?” I Interrupted. “Dry like
gin?"

“I mean It’s a liquid with. no
water in It," Frank explained.
‘“That’s why wa say “dry cleaning.’
Like many dry liquids, gasoline's
capable of producing electric
sparks on being swished about.
Didn't you ever notice that ga :o-
jUO*dfillvo ‘v tvitimno r'rar» o oHojn

New Flyweight King

Presenting tho new champion of the flyweight division, Fidel La Baj*ba oi

Los Angeles, who came into the honors the other night by handing
Frankie Genaro, New York, a neat lacing over the 10*session route. About
a year ago, La LJarba was only an amateur. He’s made rapid strides uft

tod pugilistic ladder.
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along the ground? That’s to carry
off electric charges before they ac-
cumulate and blow 'em up."

• • •

44TVÜBBINCJ together the sur*

X\ faces of stuff like silk or
wool will generate fric-

tional electricity, too,” Frank went
on,-"and in a dish of gasoline it’s
dangerous. It produces sparks,
often a quarter of an inch long-
equal to a 6000-volt spark.

"If the air’s damp enough and
the stuff that’s being cleaned is
damp enough also, the spark is dis-
sipated and no harm's done. But if
there’s a little moisture about, as
on hot, dry summer days or cold,

dry winter ones, the spark sets off j
the gasoline fumes, which tne
mighty potent mixed with the cor-
rect proportion of air, and—wham!
up you go.”

• • •

GiTpIRST-CLASS dry cleaning
J/ plants,” related Stutz, "do

their work in an atmos-
phere at least 55 per cent moist.
Sixty is better and some insist on
70 per cent.

‘‘rhe’- take hourly moisture
readings and whenever the air's
water content falls below the
safety mark it’s artificially damp-
ened at once. Even at that care-
ful cleaners have all their vessel*
ground connected to carry off any
electricity that may be generated
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

!|! What might be termed “Satisfactory Service” varies !
|i| according to different kinds of business. In most cases it ‘
]!| covers only a brief period of time, but in the automobile <

business it is different. Our sales are made to people who ¦
X use their cars over a period of years.
j!| Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the j 1

i]i average. To meet this extra demand, we have first secur- J 7i:’.i< ed men who have an interest in their work and see that ' •
]i| whatever they are called on to do is done perfctly. All

|X our Tyicn h n ’sb ea ch day’s work with the clear conscience I 1 X
j, that it could not have been done better. In this way, there ! -

are no ‘come-backs,” and our customers are assured of | 1 •]|i satisfactory operation of their cars over a long period of ; |

’|ll May we extend you such a service?

REID MOTOR CO.
|i| CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

|j| Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 |
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IDELCO
LIGHT 1-

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- !.

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- !'
nating current. 1 -

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 66# Concord, N. C |!j ,
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I FALL HATS— J
SNAPPY STYLES I

I In the Newest Colors

Priced $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

Throw that old straw aWay and
let us fityou in your particular style
hat.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
I
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other Large Ship-
Charming fumitur.

reflects good tast»
. f p.i

and adds to the atmos- Hient Ot F lOTC
phete of the home. Out

Reed and Fibrc-Furnitur»
tood-W-kcfield p .

SI,
graceful, and F UHlltUrey priced, bee a

In this assortment wc arc
sure you will find just the
suite for your Sun Parlor or
Living Room. Many new
styles and finishes to select
from. Also Odd Pieces.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville

I
Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! I

JCrank Case Service
Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High n - c

Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that ¦
proper lubrication is the life of any car. |»j

Texaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires and tubes, , ¦ |
Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air,pud Water ~U I

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION 1
PHONE TOO
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